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MEETING OF _THE BQARD OF REGh1TTS
OF THE

I

STATE_ UNIVERSTTY OF NETN MEXICO
Saturday, June 27, 1925, at 11:00 A.M. in
the Office of the University.
Present_:

Messrs .• Nathan Jaffa, S. A. Reidy,
A. A. Sedillo, Chas. H. Lembke,
President Hill •. Mrs. Nixon -had
telephoned her inability to be
present, from Port-ales, . owing to
fatigue o~ indisposition.

Upon motion of Mr •. Sedillo, . seconded .. by Dr •.
Reidy, it was unanimously resolved that
.the minutes ofthe.previous meetings be
approved and all act.ions of the Executive
Committee .and o.f. the .President of the Univers~ty were ·hereby ratified and confirmed.

I

The following memorandum from Miss Parsons
was noted:

Resolution ·.or
Ra tific.atiori
and.Approval

Cash
Balances

Ref.: 342-27-Salrs paid;..Labor &
Date: June 27-'Supplie·s: unpaid
Gen~

Mtc. Fd.

$2,032.63

Halls~-D.H.&R.H.

Bldgs. Htg• Plt.
S.D.&E. EMrgcy·
Certfcts. Dpst.
Mtc.
P. S • B.

s.s.R.

105~22

.. 920~00

$3,0.57 .85

Fd'~:

-In closed bariksFd.
$75.28
Breece Fd.
Insrnc ..... Fd.
Bldg •. Fd.
1,150.00
Bonds -US- Bonds .
7,000.00
-Tr Ct
-Coons
600.09
Trusts

I

The g~11eral list of bills was duly- examined
and·bills number~d respectively 1548.:tp .
1694, inclusive, w.ere unan-imously: app:r,o:ved
for payment, upon motion o·f Mr. Sedillo,
seconded by Dr. Reidy.

Approval

or.··

Bills
a) General

A certification by E, H. Norris, Architect, . b) Korber.Radio
for the final payment of $977.86. to M. P.
Buildings

Sawtelle, and in fUll, was approved and
ordered paid, subject, however, to the
condition that.the buildings_should be
examined and fine~.lly appr()ved.by Mr •. Lembke
beforethe.amount is paid;.the said motion
being made by Dr. Reidy, seconded by Mr.
Sedillo.
c) Pa:yment: of .
J~. J. Etter,

Inspector

d) Payment

or·

strumquist,
Plumber

I

Certified bi·lls for services amounting
to $136.00, in full, in behalf of John
J •. Et t,er, ·and duly signed by E. H•.. Norris ,
Archite_c·t, were duly approved>and ordered
paid, upon moti_on of Mr. Sedillo, seconded
by Dr. Reidy.
A certification by E. H•. Norris in.favor
of the St:rumquist Engineering Company for
$929.55 for heating and plumbing of the
Library, and in full, .was O!'dered paid·
upon motion.of MI'. Sedillo, seconded by
Dr. Reidy.
1

e) Payment of
Brldgemen
Electric Co.

A certification signedby E. H•. Norris in
behalf of the Bridgeman Elec.tric .Co. for
$491.36, and in full,. was. ordered P!itid
upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by
Dr. Reidy.
·

correspondence
with Stat.e Auditor
Vigil

President.Hill asked that·the following
two·.lette.rs,. dated June 22, 1925 and
June 23, 1925 respectively, be made part
of this record:

I

Albuquerque, New Mexico
June 22, 1925
The Honorable Juan Vigil,
State Auditor,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:
Will you kindly ~end to us at your early
convenience memoranda indicating the amounts
credited. to the University of New Mexico between December -1, 1924,. and. June 1, 1925
with reference to the following, namely:

A.

INCOME:

1.• Legislative Appropriations
2. Lands' Inc0me
·
(a) Land Leases
(b) Pena·l ties
(c) Income fr9m Timber
(d) Oil Leases. and Royalties
(¢) Tran?fers·
(f) Saline Lands

I
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.3 •. Interests
4~ Other Sources not.
Indicated Above.

I

B.

PERMANENT FUND:
Amount of University fund uninvested
Amount of Uni versi t·y Filnd inves·te·d
in the following securities:
(Please indicate specifically the
bonds or other-securities.
If school certificates are included,
kindly"', indicate the name of the.. local
board which issued the.said certificates for any lo.an from.the.Permanent
Fund of the University.)
If this letter should have been addressed. to the State Treasurer, rather
than to yourself, will you kindly notify the undersigned in order that he
may :promptly write the other official?-

I

Thanking you for your consideration
and s_ervices, I am
Very truly yours,
David

s.

Hill

....

DSH: L..'l\dcD

Pres.ident.
Santa Fe, New·Mexico
June. 23·, 1925.

Hon. .David s. Hill, Pres iden.t,
Univers-ity of New Mexico,
Albuq11erque, N. M.:
Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter of the 22nd
inst., beg to advise that our records
show the fcrllowing credits to your
accounts duri'ng the period De.cember 1,
1924 to June 1, 1925:

I

Legislative Appropriations $38,497.02
Lands'- Income_ credited to
rncome- Fund
- 13, 553-.0.6.
As we get these transfers from the Land
Office in the lump ~sum,. we ·cannot advise
you the class of .receipt.s' in the Income
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Fund, as to whether it is from land
leases, ·penalties; income from timber
or-oil leases and royalties.
Amount credited to Saline Lands during
this period w~s f~621. 60 •. There has been
no credit to the Income Fund .on account
of interest on investments during this
Fiscal.year, but.we are advised by-the
State Treasurer that he will make a distribution ·of· the Special· .Interest. Funds
before- the end. of thi$-month •

I

. On June.lst in your Permanent Fund uninvested there was $9,953.32~ · Amount in
Investment Account at·thatdate was
$109,170.00. The Treasurer advises us
that he gave,your Attorney the class of
your investments yesterday.
Yours very truly,
J. · N. Vigil,

State Auditor.··
.. By S A Morrison

SAM/GO
Boile.:r···
Inspec.tion.

. Chief Clerk ,

A certificate from the Hartford .Steam
.Boiler Inspection & Insurance Company,
showing good condition of the.boilers
of the University.on May 28, 1925, was
ordered filed.
·

Question
·····or
Royalties
from
Oil

The varipus legal and other questions
concerning the status of the. University
as regards· royal.ties frora oil f;rom Uni- .
versity land·were discussed. President
Hill reported Att~rney Downer had notified him on the preceding.day that his
report would be ready for the Board
within one.week.

Geological
stu-dies· ·by
Professor
Ellis

Large maps ·prepared by .Professor Ellis,
showing the. geological strata for the
whole State of New. Mexico,. and an ac.companying study of some eighty-five pages,
we.re brought to the attention of the
Board by President Hill, wp.o stated .that
he:had asked Professor Ellis to submit
his manuscript to. the Professor of Geology at Colorado for criticism.

'

I

'

Upon motionof Dr. Reidy~ seconded by
Mr. Sedillo, it was unanimously resolved

I

.

'

.:

:

27B.

I

that the above.maps and studies should be
printed by the University.,. if said publication be found ·advisable, and that ·the
publication should be .sold at. reasonable
cost. It· was also .agreed that. the approximate cost should.not.be more th~n $600.00.
a.) Gift · of $40.00 .. from .Mr.· Ar.thur: Prager.

A gift of:$40.00 from Mr. Arthur Prager,
the same to b~ distributed. to.recipierits
of the class certificates in scholarship
to.be awarded next.September, was reported
by Pres.ident Hill.·

Gifts

·and·

Reimbursements

h) Gift of $5o.oo from the Dramatic Club.

A gi.ft of $50.00 from the Students' Dramatic Club,. to be used for the purchase of
library books, was reported by President
Hill •
.c) Gift: of Cut. Glas·s from Mr. Mindlin.

I

A gift of cut glass from Mr. Mindlin,
jeweler, . to the Hom.e Economics Department,
was repor.ted by· President Hill.
d) Reimbur.sement of. Expense·s.
A draft for $45.00.received.for.a Cormnencement Address at Tatum, New. M.exico by President Hill was reported deliveredto the
Financial Secretary.
It-was unanimously resolvedthat an appropriate note should be.written.by .President.Hill
to Mr. Prager, .to the -Dramatic. C.lub,. and. to
Mr. Mindlin;. acknowledging the .above gifts.
/

The. following memor.anda of schedule of vacations for the summer of 1925 was reported
by President Hill:
CAMPUS:

I

Mr. Frank, June 20--two weeks
Arrington, H. W.--August 9-16
Arrington, W. E.--August 9-16
Bell, George
--August 2-9
Holt, c. L.
·--August 2-9 ·
--July 26.-August 2
P-erea, s.
--July 26-August 2
Moore, T.- J.
Baca, Alejandro ~-July 2.6~August 2
Espinosa, .Celso . --August 17-31

Vacations
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OFFICE:
:Mr. Bovvman--three we.eks betwe:en September
10 and December 1, 1925 ..
Miss Parsons--nionth of August
Mis.s, McDowell-~two. weeks, .. tentatively ·beginning August 22.
The same was.approved
Letter· from

..

J.IHr. ·G.·· H. Hunker,

E. Las vegas

Report of . Dean:,.
concerning
Professor
'Barnhart

b~

I

the Board •

.A letter fJ:>om ·:rvrr •. G. H.· Hunker, Regent of
·the New Mexico ~ormal University, and .
.formerly Qhairman .of the $.ta:te. Democratic
Committee.; addressed. to: President .Hill
with regard to the desired accrediting of
the Normal. University, was read, and the
reply. of. Pre·stdent Hill' to Mr •. Hunker was
noted.and ordered filed.
The.following report from Deans Mitchell
and Eyre concerning Professor Barnhart
was order~d made a. part of .this record:
June 4, 1925
To:
President:D. s. Hill
From:
Deans Mitchell and Eyre
Subject:C9nference with Professor Barnhart

I

The undersigned had a conference.with Professor Barnh.B.rt today. ·
I. We complained to him that he had. concentrated on certain topics of various
courses with the result.that his classes
had not covered the topics usually covered
in.standard college courses. He.admitted
the y_alidi ty .of . the charge •.. We. had him
show us in· the textbooks• just how nrll.ch
ground he had cove!'ed in each course.
II.c, W.e told. him clearly and explicitly. that

we required. him next. year .to cover the
topics usually included in standard college courses and advised him to. plan these
courses in the summer, allowing a definite
amount of time for. each topic, and at the
end of that. time. to pass on to the. hext
topic even· .if p.e. ha~ ..not drilled the class
. as thoroughly as. he 9-esir~d. He promised
to do this •. ·
III. We told him that y.r:p.en the time came to
add another man to n.~s dep'artinent the new
man might be placed .over. him if it turned
out that this man deserved the promotion.

I
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I

IV. We stated clearly that, according
to our notions of justice.in matters of
a·Cademic. tenure, a man· who had held a
professor's position could be dismissed
on due notice of unsatisfactory work
and we told him that he was to understand
that our talk of today constituted such ·
a notice, namely, that if we (the undersigned and the President) should .decide
that he had.not corrected -the situation
complained of (as set forth in the foregoing) by the end of next year,.we should
replace him. W.e asked him if he clearly
understood this. He replied that he did.

v.

In connection with I and II, it should
be added that Professor Barnhart agreed
to discontinue. the practice of requiring
an excessive amount of problems to be
solved in connection with each topic of
his various courses.
·
Very

tr~l¥.

Y?urs,

Lynn_ B. Mitchell

I

Thomas T. Eyre
Copy to Professor Barnhart
It was unanimously resolved that bids
for coal should be called for through
the Office of the Executive .Assistant,
in exa.ct accordanc.e with the. procedure
of·last year.
·
Some consideration was given· to the memoranda drawn up by Messrs. Frank and Arrington with reference to pips and fittings
needed for the· install.ation of steam mains
for the Campus.

I

Bids .. for
Coal

Piping
for--campus

Uponmotton of Mr. Lembke, seconded by Mr •
.Sedillo,. tt was unanimously. resolved that
bids should be called for for pipes, materials, and steam fittings, in accordance
with the memoranda and da t.a prepared by
Messrs. Arrington, Frank, and Bowman.
Bids-·ror
A prolong~d discussion, continuing.through
Libra::ry-the noon meal, at which Miss Shelton, .. the....
Equipment
Librarian, was present, was held with reference to the needed steel equipment for
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the Library.
Upon. re-assembling a~ter luncheon, on
.the motion· of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by
Dr. Reidy,· it was.unanimously resolved
by the Board that

I

Bids will. be considered on stacks or
equipment for the new Library, as specified, .but .with ~ront ends at two or. three
~loors, and on-alternates as may be submitted,, the Board reserving the right to
reject any· or· all bids, wh;ichwill.be
, · received unt11 July 18. at 4:30 P. ~.1. at
the office of Dr. J. A. Reidy, Treasurer,
First National Bank Building,.Albuq1.lerque.
Other Business

The Board made personal inspection again
the new Library building, with particular reference to ~he copcrete floors,
which appear now to be strong and splendidly support.ed,.but:·st-ill bear the c1~acks
which came apparently from expansion. It
was. in~orrrial~y agreed to await the report
0~ the architects and the contractor with
re~erence to this matter.
o~

a) Inspection
Library

Adjourned

o~

.Ad:journed.

I

Signed:

egents
Date:

LMcD

I

